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^ILAHIO CUREScompanionship from the home. Io many I 
esses the father, the son, the daughter *nd 
alas, often the mother, vacate the heme 

leaving tort*» 
to loneliness, to

|THE WHITE RIBBON. 
“For Bod and Horn, and N<4ioo Loud." 
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OFFICERS.
President—Mrs Tufta.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Aicbv

Cor. Secretary—Mrs CoWwell. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

SUPERINTENDENT^,..
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs Jones.

Flower Mission—Mi 
Social Purity—Mrs 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narc- tica -Mrs Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeou.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thtv.sd y, June 23d, at 3.30 r. M. Th 
meetings are always open to any w 
wish to become member* Visit i 
members of other W. C. T. Unions 
cordially welcomed*

A Plea for the Home.
BTCHARLES 8. KAY.

“No cause, however sacred, can per
manently justify a perversion or weaken
ing of the 'divine institution of the 
family." The foregoing statement

j
ts through her 
ilf the time by
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Rheumatism Banish
ed Like Magic. \

bailway.
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members of the family 
questionable companionship, or to the 
street

met-lVve”oh
using _ j>

5s:uplitting agencies and amenities 
of the home require time for their in- 
cnlcatioi and development. How can 
they be fostered by an aggregation of 
persons, of more or less numbers, who 
have outalde duties, appointment*} 
schemes or “engagements ’ for every 
leisure moment of the day, and for 
every waking hour of the night ?

The pulpit, the religious newspapers, 
and the instructors of youth need to 
unite in efforts to encourage and protect 
the home idea in the hearts of the 
people. We should all revert to a higher 
appreciation ol the office and possibilities 
of the Christian home. Children and 
youth—and older people s* well—should 
be inspired with a purpose to reclaim 
and preserve the home from further br

ing roads by the growing spirit of restlessness 
aie and preoccupation. Parents should exalt 

home by giving to it their beet 
thought and endeavor, and by training 
their children in the earliest and most 
tractable years into a love for its privil
eges. This will often require an expend- 
itnre ef both time mod money. Self- 
sacrifice—literal sacrifice of self and of 
selfishness—is demanded of the parent 
and often demanded of the father as wel 
as of the raetber. The | 
tractions and the medium

The A Marvellous Statement - Re
lief from One Dose:ECl 33”*■

Mr. E. W.
_______ House, Morrlebnrg, Ont Is known
by thousands of Canadians, hence the fol
lowing statement from Mr. Sherman will 
be read with greet Interest and pleasure. 
“I have been chred of rheumatism of ten 
years’ standing In three days. One bo 
of SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
CURE performed this most remarkab 
The effects of the first dose of South 
can Rheumatic Core were truly wonderrui.
Sir AZ'iïriï! wVA.- 
,M„ h,f,‘
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“I don’t know,” 
they are hopping m
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Accom. “ Annap'o'iis........ 11 30, a m
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your family Bible,

Mlnards Llnlm.nt Is the Bast.

“Do you think it make, much dif,,, JH
esoe which pi.net . pence ie bo™ U 
4er 1"

Prnyo—“You hear tbst horrible itm ■sr.a.tMaesSl

THE ACADIAN.
"a.-™""

doiTrains will leave Wolftillb. 
(Sunday excepted). dear

Eipreae for Halifax................ 6 35, . m Um

Accom. " Halifai................. 11 45, a m
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By fat the «neat and fastest steamer 

plving oat of Boaton, leave. Yarmouth,
N.S, every Moiro.v and Thüb6d«t, irn- 
mediately on arrival ol Express Tram., 
arriving ie Boston eerly 
Returning, leaves Long Wbarl, noeton, 
every Sunday and Wednesday *tA.3U 
p1 m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express 
Trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

St. John and Dlgby.
Daily Sebvici.

Leave! St John, 7.15 a. m., .al ive io 
Digby 10.16 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 3.46 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline make, daily trip, to 
and from Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Trains and Steamers are run on East-
cm Standard trk CAMPBELL,

General Manager. 
f. GIFK N8, Superintendent.
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For sale by Geo. V. Rand..OR & 00.,1 JOHN terms:

CLUBS oi avei-advance $4 01.

^h.' ion»»» Jo. D.Fiar«a.T liin 
lUo!lf receiving new type ^d iuatori 

JjH “rill continu, to goamntee astialkcti 
on all work tamed oat.

BSSgSM
„.ot a.6 party writing for the Acaci
out Invariably accompany thecomnu 
i“oa although the came may be writ! 
lierfictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,
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ho Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
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Toronto, Ont.
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MONUMENTi
In Red and Grey Polished Cra 

and Marble.
“Where on earth could die have pi, 

op so insignificant a man for a hud*, 
“I haven’t aay exact information 

he looks 88 if he might have gone w 
pound of tea.”

provision of at-
..... . w-rfjgftari

Hie and congenial companionship inside 
the kerne, are requisite, so that the mem
bers of the family will not pine for the 
continual stimulants of the street and 
the ‘miscellaneous crowd. The church 
should more clearly emphasise the rights, 
duties and privileges of the home. It 
should so dispose it» appointments that it 
cannot be inferred that even the church 
expects to come Into constant com
petition with the home.

concluding
2 ha ^Standard’s editorial p Strictly first-class Work. 1

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
323 BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX. S3

“What is the meaning of the 
-lukewarm f asked the teacher. “Jo 
ny Cumso, you may answer.”

“Water is lukewarm when it h 
warm and isn’t.”

In view of certain tendencies in modern 
society, we may well ask the question, 
What is to be the future of our American 
family life ? What sort of father—but 
especially, what sort of mother—doe» the 
present youage' generation promise to 
develop! What are some of the influences 
now at work which seem calculated to 
disintegrate family life Î 

Some fully recognized and 
scribed tendencies may be dism 
a word. Latitude in religioüs observance 
and moral conduct, granted by the 
parent to the child, inevitably leads to 
filial disrespect. The moat extremely 
indulgent parent receives lees sincere 
affection even, than the conscientious 
parent of stricter disciplinary methods. 
The unduly lenient parent loses exactly 
what is aimed at, and secures less, rather

jrsii’es.z.
Circulars on application free. 26

J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 
84 I 2 Granville St, Halifax

Hello 1 Horsemen and F. :rs! 1 Sometime!," mid Uoele KbeD, 
young man dat hah a let o' puih m 
o.e mistake ob apply in’ it all to de bit 
of pleasure ’slid o’savin’ some fol 
wheel barrow ob necessity.”

Mlnards Uniment Cures USâsSîSlEîSSs^pS56"
WM. RECAN.

often de- 
iased with No egeoey however commendable, 

should be allowed to deprive the home 
el ita ancient, eeaentisl and Ood-ordaroed 
supremacy.—Chicago Standard.

Springfield, Ohio.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, X. 8. 28

“THE BEST.”
Wolfville Agent», Rockwell & Co.

N. 8Wolfs

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Owei Hooae, S.00 a. ». re 8.30 r,

"pS HalifiS^and Windsor* close at 6

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 0» p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Geo. V. Band, Post Mas

Æ$SM&25V
"Became be hain’t e perticle ol 

neaa about him end I can’t afford to 
him employment in my office."

to get
THE

Wolfville, Oot 14th, 1896. Yarmouth Steamship CoADVICE TO MOTHERS.
50 Pianosand 100 Sewing Machines 1
TTTE want to sell thia month 60 PIANOS nod 100 SEWING MICH. W INES and to do this we expect to make j1,1.® 1iw»nnts from onr 
regular prices. If von do net expect to nay a PIANO or a SEWING 
MACHINE for MANY YEARS to come, we can make it pay yon to buy

(LIMITED)THE HEALTH OF THEIR DAUGH
TERS SHOULD BE CAREFULLY 

WATCHED.
“Do you suppose Mrs Mtnywed 

loves her lawyer admirer Î”
“In a wny, Y .u see, he secured 

all her divuictM fur her, and he’s a sort 
of a connecting link with the past,”

Livery Stables!than more, love and confidence than the 
parent who wisely restrains and even 
panishes. “We have had fathers of our 
flesh who corrected us, and we gave 
them reverence ”

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Ole 

w Bsturday at 1 p, m.

Young Girls Susceptible to Troubles 
Thet May Result In Decline-Pale 
Faces, Headaches and Fickle Appetite, 
the Symptoms of Early Decay. now

r.t>mthe Sun, Orangeville, Ont. Please do not keep 1>ack because you cannot pay more than 83.00 per
Some menthe ago Maggie, the fifteen. month 0tt a Pieoe or 750 M * SEWING MAQHINE. jM call doee not

year old daughter of Mr nnd Mrs J. nicao t > buy r liera )-ou wish to.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. Keedick—Young Browne added V 

to bis name after be inherited his in- 
cle’u big fortune. .1 I

Fowhck—Tkat’fl quite tight, 
people are entitled to »»«.« — ■— BAPTIST
p >or people. ________ ‘_________■ jt*tch, M. A., Pastor.

Father—“Who’s the sharpest boy û 3”  ̂7'3B.P™ V
your school, Bobby Î” Bobby—“Wdl, jJ.6r.meeting on Tuesday evening
Tommy Jones says he is, and muta ^ ^ Chntch ptajer,meeting
says Billy Barlow is, and I—well, Ideal evening at 7.30. Woman's
like to say who I thinks, beoanse I sut Aid Society meets on Wedne
as conceited ai Tommy Jones.” "*| following the first Sunday

tod the Woman's prayenmeeting 01 
third Wednesday of each month at 
e. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—Sn 
47 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 
l^aday Dobool at z«*0 p.

! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rf 
*. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor. btAnd 
Church, Wolfville: Public W 
tiunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. — 

I School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
BMday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmefs Cb 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on pi 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 1 

I Payer Meeting on Tuesday nt 7.30 p

It is neither necessary nor expedient 
to refer to the many agencies of evil— 
the grosser temptations—which conspire 
to destroy the rollflarity of fanrily ltfe. 
Many of thene are not so supremely in
fluential in this respect as might at first 
appear. There ate many Insidious influ
ence*, wearing a seductive garb, which 
are doing more harm because leas noticed 
and less restrained. It makes practically 
little difft-rence 'what the sup 
nomenclature uf a malign force in s- ciety 
hi ay bti ; if it attack" the integrity and 
perpetuity of family and home life tbere- 
Ku't 14 the same. It is just as destrntivp 
«tld as subject !<• reprobation if it be 
labeled “religi.iu1,” “m 
uf “educational,” 
under tho cla*-ificati.vn of mere “time 
killing,” “conviviality,” or “dissipation.” 
That which in any sense tende to break 
down true family life in ideal and practice 
ia repreben-ible, deph-rable and destiec 
live to the highest welfare of the Amerj-

U. W. Mmrao, Agen2 Trips a Week!-
T je Shortcut and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia anti the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB te !7:hours betweonlYarmouth 

and Boston!

Aburche».
CflURGH.—Bev, Bngb 

Bervices : Ban

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
•all! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double1 Teams, for special 
occasions. S#r Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

Sweeney, of John street, of this town» 
began to fail both in health and spiriK 
Her face was almost as white as chalk, 
her appetite very fickle, end her limbs 
begin to swell. Notwithstanding her 
growing weakness she persisted in at. 
tending -school until one day her teacher 
advised her to go home, and not to re. 
tum uutil-rlle felt better. At the same 
time the teacher, who knew the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in such ewi, 
ttd'istd her to take them. The advice 
was followed and Mis Sweeney told our 

that almost from the outset

MILLER BROS.,
IOI <fc 103 Barrington St., Halifax. W. J. BALCOM,

Proprietor.
STEEL STEAMER

“YARMOUTH,"Macdonald & Co Wolfville, Nov. 19tb, 1894.
will leave Yarmouth for Boston ever, __— ---------------------------- -------- Anxloni Mamma-Yes, Mr
Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng the the^ct i.

“■M tie’
n,AJon.rat™!roo«hmwi<h‘D°m.nioe white Sewing Machine Co 1 JEE’4"'1

Cleveland, Ohio. MlnardsHtiment for

Thomas Organs --------—— .■ ■l^e ° ‘ What a wonderful painter ■
was I" remarked Mr JonSs, at the 
gallery. “Yee," areenled Mrs dene, 
ia eaid of him thet he conld 
laughing face into a sad oue by a ait 
etroke." “Why, epoke up little Job, 
in disgust, “my scbool-maiter can

Editor in Chief-You had » very | 
paper tbie morning.

Men aging Editor—Why, we lwked 
boots off the opposition. We bed I

’t make any differ* 
was three iacbea loi

•1
i I hove three daughters 
be .ettled in life. Is thisml,” “athletic,” 

though it came
(LIMITED.)I ? I men I 

otto*HALIFAX, N. S.■

Every requisite for the application of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
NOS. 1. T. 198 A 179 BARRINGTON ST.

reporter
there wna an improvement in her daugh
ter’s condition. Her appetite became 
better, the color returned to her face, 
snd the severe headaches that hs-1 made 
her so m semble vanished, and the Is i ow 
feeling better than bhe has dune for 
mti-y months.

It ia quite evident that this voung 
maiden was suffering from a lack u‘ 
blood, as do so many young girls jrho 
are just at a critical point in life, and it 
is quite as apparent that there ia no other 
remedy the equal of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pi ils iu such cam-e. They enrich the 
blood, stimulate the nerves and build up 
the entire system, and mothers will act 
prudently if they insist upon their 
daughters taking an occasional box. We 
know from experience that Dr. Wil 
ii .ms* Pink Pill-* have dune great gu->d 
m Orangeville and vicinity, and there i* 
hc.ucely a day that our reporter does 
..ot come in contact with some one who 
has * good wind to say for this wonder
ful medicine.

Nova Scotia.
This is the fastest steamer plying be

tween Nova Pcotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfoit and speed. \

y p<
«i

A sort of bacillus «if rveries-nes# i* 
being engendered in the bh.od of the 
children and youth of our time. Thi- 
will eventually render the quiet lutie* 

pleasures of home life dis'a.Hrful, if 
not well-nigh uuendursble. It is no 
spirit of pessimism, but an instinctive 
alarm, burn of knowledge and r«fl ctinn 
ia this line, which impels one to speak.

Beginning with ‘be unr-.-st .rirnd strei-t 
running of small children, and extending 

habitual hmfinc of

—FOB SALE BT—-

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Need’.ee and Oil. 
Machined and Organa repaired. 25

m
Regular mail c»iried -on etean 

Tickets sold to all joints io C.nads, 
Central Vetmont o’- C.mndi*n Pacific 
Ry., and to New York vi" Ft.1l River 
Line, Slep;u«*on Vne, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Bostou and Albany B. R.

For all ptber info!mrlion apply to 
Sominiou A Ian lie, In te . colonial, Cen
tral, and Coast By. agentc, or to 

W. A. CHASE, It. B. BAKER, 
Secretary and Tieas. Manager.

Yarmouth, April 26th, 1898.

via
RKTHODItiT CHURCH—Rev. J 

It 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer ti,

tissssts^^
EMline all 30 p m,on Wcdncad.)

8. JOHN'S tiBUBCH—bnnd»y * 
IIt 11 am.end 7 p.m. HolyComn 

in aid 3d « Il a m, ; ad, «th »nd 
lam. Service every Wednesday

I BBV. KEÜKE'IH C. HIND, Be

I It FHANC18 (h.C.)—tiev MsEt 
I P.P.—Mass 1100 a m thefinuth.lSn 
I etch month.

his country free of 
ifacturers and are

Sinse let Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted 
duty. We have placed large oide s with American 
prepared to qnote exceptionally low prices on

BARB WIRE !

PLAIN WIRE I

Oiled and Ann-

lt will be lo your advantage to place ycur orders wil 
advancing. ,

ining oi small
upward through the natntuai ionnnc 
boys and the unsea-onable prumenadi 
uf girl*, 
eil flitti
bicycles—o___
etieets and 
roads: an 
able
—eecular aud 
every nig* 
that the 
ihe w.ud
■ fter the rmlity ha* in ma-*v in-iaiis^* 
vanithed.

No fancied gain slung pbvsica', m -nta' 
or religious line» can cmurien-'nie f-«r *

high«-!«t
«es for mental an I moral «levati.'ti 

young, aie une «ti-ciously nmler- 
m«m .-ittnt—arrd-

toe unsr-a-oname prumenanmg 
and further, to the unconstiaiu- 

and girls «ni 
—over city 

l remote suburbin and country 
s ; and still farther, tuj,h«‘ innumer- 
clahs. societies, unieu« and meeting" 

'‘religilf^ÎM^Iiel4 almost 
ht iu the werk,led tu fear 
English language may pn*«»v‘ 
"hume" in its v cahui. rv lung

exclusive stoiiee. 
“Thnt dting of young mi n 

s—often after dark
than oure.”

id Wire !
n.B.ur?dJ;,^^!L«
ton. “To think of lie enabltrg a■■ 
to live without his normal quantity ol 
brain.”

“Yee,” replied .Mies Cayenne, “«4 
after all, painstaking art can do nothing 
which nature does not accomplish as “

Sheriff’s Sale.H» now as prices are

>
1893 A Ne. 682

In the Supreme Court.
Between-William S. Pineo snd 

Robert V. Jones, Ex
ecutors of John O.
Pineo, deceased, Plaintiff»,

! T. P. Calkin & Co
a i TS. S.KENTVILLE,

THINGS YOU CAN'T GET EVERYWHERE,I everyday matter.”or religious line» cm C'«mr>en-,|
’mss of the true h-mie i«lenl. I 
prg «uixations founde«i in lho| 
purpo3gg|
lof the young^T^thd 

ng lhUT anrient,
Saned ir.Rritutioi^^h^Dhriatifii^i^pJ 
comi elledH
fsver of pf'-occipHti.-u «•nti-id • anl 
fiom the I one. Many uf «url 

Iptmple are losing mote thaii^fl 
pricious OjiLortiinitiev if a study tiuml 
which will nt-v>r r- tun. lo th- m. These 
liL-sts will he deeply regretted when the 
d« fieifneies occrrioned tlmeby are realis 
ed in later years.

I It helps the matter but little tl:at*8umel 
of the many agencies thus rivaling the]
home__ are denominated "religious.”
These often take shape in inn 
meetings, social, entertainments and 
rallies, which tbosv who have followed 
with discernment well know, are, in 
many instances, simply excuses fot irre
sponsible éeegtegstion and street etioll- 
ing. One of auch asiemblies of young 
people, in which idle chatter and philan 
tiering by a large portion of the attend 
ants we’.l-nigh prevented the transaction 
of the regular business of the body, was 
not itiappropriathly styled the “annual 
sparking match” of the organization.

Young persons have been known to 
ostensibly attend n religious aesembly 
when they have never gone beyond the 

tens or vestibule of the
i meeting was held. Sopbriti- 
nts have presumed that during 
evi ning the spiritual impulses 
>ung members of the family
.’^me^beEn'nSl^ dl'

ÜBLrt3sA iLttfititiSSMÊ
when such cndnct hu brought of the Di.rn.nd D,m.

! Ill unexpected but almost ieev Refn.e .11 poor, worth!.™ and imi- 
e result. 1. oppoiitlon to porental tation dr.» when tho, «re offered te yon. 

control and in outbreekinp trinegreeioii. Aik for the “DUm.nd,” and see thnt 
the name is on each packet.

Book of directions and card of 48 
Writ» tot

& Richardson Oo„ Montreal, P.

Unde Silas (at the phone)-“H 
I want ter talk ter my nephew." (' 
listening a moment) "Wi 
jest like ail the rest of the i 
pukin yer noae inter 
affair?, an me a strange 
ye know, mum, thet il 

' blame bizneas what my 
his office is at

■ Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cere by g» 
ing to the loot of the disease. They 
rraew and build—up the blocJ, snd 
> i rengthen the i.etv ", thus driving di* 
e.-se from the r>>tem. Avoid iraiUtions 
by insisting thaï every box you puichase 
u enclosed in n wrapping bearing the 
full trade matk, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill* for Pals People.”

And at noplace as tcell as from us.
Masonic.

, 8». QKOHGE'ti LOUtiB,*- F. t 
- neet. aHheir-fihtit on the eeeeod

| "■* ^n"1 TOL

MOW,Chuns», Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages, un Ii Ball Bearings.
IGES

ra for $69.09.

-------' rtws
rpO be sold at PaVlc Auction, by the 
I Sheriff of the C umly of Kings, or his 

deputy, at toe C «urt House in Kent- 
villi», in Raid C i.mty, on Tuesday, the 
fourteenth day of June, A D, 1893, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, pur- 
suant to an order of furecl- sure and 
sale made herein dated the third day 
of May, A D., 1898, unless before the 
time of sale the sum due the plaintiffs 
nereiu ror principal, interest and 
he paid to them or their solicitor.

iiiih

HEAVY STEEL COOKINGii Mir educational me«h »d< are 
to betid to i his everr growing 

ami away 
r young 
half i he

lor Coil or Wood, (or $48.(8). B.ner than tboee sold by

Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Carden Implem 
Wheelbarrews, Refrigerators. Ice Cream Free

Hardware, High Cutlery, Bicycles & Bicycle Sundries, 
gy Mall orders hsve prompt aud careful mention.

' be er whnrRubber Hose, 
Builders’ Tei

Mlnards Liniment the Best Hair Be* 
storer.

Here!,.

» ■ WOLFYILLBDIVltilOM 8. of 
*«tj Monday evening In the
•t 8.00 o'clock..THE KIND YOU NEED. Sts.,GRAGG BROS. & CO., C3ÏSTAL Baudot 1he,The True, Reliable and Easy Work

ing Diamond Dyes.

When the Diamond Dyes are used the 
work of home dyeing is a pleasure to 
every woman. Doubt» and fears ie- 
garding results are never enteitained. 
There ie a confidence in every woman’s 
heart that success will crowu her efforts. 
It ie an established fact that all colors of 
the Diamond Dyes come out in fullness, 
richness and beauty.

For long, long years Diamond Dyes 
have been the favorite family dyes in 
every civilized country, and although 
imitation package dyes are new being 
offered for sale by dealers who think 
more of big profits than of giving satis 
faction to the public, the great inferiority 
of these imitation dyes in strength, fast
ness, beauty and brilliancy was soon dis
covered, and they ate now avoided and 
condemned by all who prize good, blight 
and durable colors.

TM"hastSummer, 1898.Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville! All the e late, right, title, interest, 
claim, property, demand and equity of 
redemption of "the above named defend
ant and of all

WiBefrlgeratore,
ice Cream Freezers.

Screen Doors and Windows
A complete line at lowest 
Send for catalogues and

Opposite the Porter
Solid Klondike Gold Bio;s. with Op.i, $2.00 ; Klondike Solid Gold King., 

with Rnby end 2 Pwl», $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to Select frotn. IV u 
have the largest stock of Silverware ol any Jeweller in the Province. Silver 
Cake Baskets from $2.25; Castois, w& 5 bottles, from $2.00; Pie Knives, 
Gravy »r Soup Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
. to. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movements, from $6,00 to 
$90.00.

. Court R 
Temperance : 
Theudayg of.

by,
through or under him, 
of all that lot and piece 
in Lower Peieaa, in tl 
said, and foro 
by Mayhew I
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